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Wosen's Kid Gloves, 85c The wonderful semi-annual Challenge Sale for which Wa

$1.51) Corets 25c ad 50c Velings s"t* .*e'' , GloveI tw a

ntee bounnl Cr*** l'on"*r hip ' *Mngs. n an a..r"em..t & ak; leuwn. tan me- aa and m~arvelous. This sale is deservedly popular---t is founded on
modela. with heaam,. ,ieone supporters; *ptt'dlai."ff.Cs,'en"* s.i* avy blandl ...S~h This Challenge Sale Presents a B..asiAe of Bargains in Wanted F

$1.00 and $1.25 Hot Water Bags 19c Curtain Scrim $1.50 DiaperCloth 59c Knitting Worsted
Hot Water Bess, red and chocolate color rubberlseem- 1 4.inch Curtain scrim, floral and bird de- 18-inch Diaper CGoth, in sealed Mthtary carton, of ten Standard Brand Knitting Worsted, choice of staple and

finish, but every beg fully guaranteed for wear and senee O gIi white or tcrucolorgrounds. Any quantity cut g piece.) regularl at 59chank.______________________--_________G ___d ______pt._ plinenerg's-Wedr center inG8ad;Pefc ulty nyalM 8ied rg's-- m itoe potsheoret foor.Gweat ers,s--arfs,tama et .

Btig Our Own Record With Another SleofThese Popular Womens LeHer-Can ags Women 's Winter Ceoeat s

"Fulwool" (3-piece) Jerszy Suiats .9soo0soov
Women's Leather Handbags, in a large assortment of new

and up-to-date styles and shapes, including swagger bags, en-
velope bags, strap purses and long handle bags. Black and

antd bn ecolors,in crepe, morocco, alligator and spider grain leathers,
silk lined.$35 o$.0Bae as 26$$ to.BeadedBdgi$orrotaa, $n.8w drw stig Fr-Trimed and Self-

- babg.. ara'ge. sies beautfu dig, in light and dar colorinygs a ll made. Trimmed

Every time we we advertised a sale of these suits we . GMe9berg- rY9eer. \
sold out completely in a single day. To the best of cBadnwersn h aoe
our knowledge and belief, no store in the country $1.49 Geoode-cotttithanCnmitpk
has e dof genuine - able air of smartness--the excel-

"u oJersey at this low price. Your opportun- lent qualities and the very low

0I i te rewOTS it. y price wilsreysrrieyu

i-a 40-inch Georgette Crepe, a heavy strongly woven ual-
Smart practical suits of genuine Conti- ity, in all the most fashionable shades, including Fuhea , See the cot-let them tel their

nental "Fulwool" Jersey-each suit bears White, Pink, Harding Blue, Gold, Mais Orchid, Henna, own story. The majority ful
Burnt Orange, Jade, Cerise, Taupe, Brown, Gray, Honey- silk ied; ome only half le.

the tbdew, Navy, Belgian, Electric and Myrtle. Te are wrap coats with
ta-wool abd satisfactory service. -e$1.49 Chatllly Net, 98c $1.49 Metallic Cloth, 98c bi ,*nvtelopin sworolpri' cver ie

Can be worn as three distinct garments-a separate' 4n-Inch Metallic Cloth in gold, collar tihens wir rae and

40-inc Silk Chmpnttely Net ia sigl day Toau toe thesewitrwrf;

coat, a separate dre or a suit. Three-quarter length black, navy, brown and gray; dot- silver, jade. emprald. orchid, steel,

pinkturuosegrayise rosepec Sukysofg genen g g

coat, smartly tailored, new high-low collar, pleated back, ted desgns. reed ad black. rssy oet;srcl alrd lwt
patch pockets, chic tie belt. e jumper has narrow beltr jute. trc ta ilore stes withfinishedcpatch pockets to match brodery Flouncings, 8us,ca tct of tie nelst toort andmay h a worn separately as a dress. Colors of imocha Trfmmin cu incig

heal b luel avyy-ac suitnn beers incltden Pinr, Hadn Bhae, coats ofi theid newstspotaab

ha Bagdad and heather green; sizes 16 dc rh and resvyr tefegta Ng mstwfeavres
to 4, for misses and women'.-- - '1 Emroidery louncing.. ecru and Mete. for eatas, cfs - are t. eee featr

oadenberg'.-econaad or. pn work or ruffled designs; for and fancy work.rhrolr ngths,chokl
baby dresses. oevbrbergs--s oor- stry dide co ners, lo paimines,i

finished~~~~~~~~~~~~ttceywidefullnessloospanelsst athca, n mridr luni , 8cad1c ae,5

A "Two-for-one Challenge Sale of Women'sBeaconBathrobes, $3.29 Thesain are plainor
C -Genuine Beacon Bathrobes, good heavy quality, guaran- sud Veo.

Underwear o Navy, Black, Sorrento adohrbih rmbudbu. ayrc hdmo rw n en
Sale of N otions nit teed strictly perfect. Well made garments, in a large as- deer Sims 16 to 44 for misses and

Buy any of the following items from our Notion Stock at sortment of dark and medium colors and new patterns. Goideerg's-econd Floor
the rate of TWO for the usual cost of one. All are needed Women'S $1x00 Union Not the cheap-made kind usually advertised at similar prices.
crticles and you will want to enjoy the savings. Suits, 89c
60-Yard Spools Sewing Silk-Ood "Rh"-The magic sap dye. 1C Ck_

iuality; black and colors. Two cakes for Hea..weig.t Coto Unio an, 2iBh Tts I2 a T/k Shampoo With hol
'twospools for............... Skirt and Trer n length panty suss 6 and 6. Copon mjl.c . Soap WIth This Coupon33c Cott..i....

Chirnn's Hose Supporters-Pin- Wome $2. quality Writ. a ... . 12c n Chiidren'. Hea
on style; good quality white elastic end. TWO for... ink,orfountain pen Wrisisys Olvilo Soap, a Palmolive Shampoo, a ro Schoo W and b.ipptgonSilicogrthe

for......................... made; full se; heavy paper. ue

Safety Pius--One desen on TOfr..............ooe ev n eim uultoOneszrg oltad ..Sl ~(*()mn;cmlt ihgol o,10yr pos Tad.y Tw S-O cad ze oor.. Pearl Buttons-F~sh eye and weight Cotton and Wool Under- ularly IOc. (7.) early at b c a oake . (T) Ooidebg'-F-,st Plop. drsap(TFitFle.oih T
~ar. Two cards for........ drsrp

Cube Pins-Jet, matt and white plain two-hole style.; assorted Q. wear, shirts with Dutch neck and Stationery Dept. First Floor. Stationery Det
jima;thre doze on ube.sizes. TWO cards for...., w elbow sleeves, pant.. ankle length.,____________pins; cube do -- - on Tabet 1 with equestrienne tops; broken

TWOcubes for.......Q.... x Silk S to

Tengo Snap Fasteners-One dozen or white. TWO pieces. 39C Women' S Vnet
on card; black or white; am- 1A.fr. . ........... oe' ikVsa
sorted sises. TWO cards for Bias S T White lawn or

Basting Cdtton-00-yard spools cambric; six-yard piece.
good quality; white only. TWO5c TO ieefoGlv SlkVswthrbnTpWoOfor....................o m e i

spools for---n-------------b------Bloomer Hlurspi-Whte braided shoulder straps; underarm shields; Mens $1.00 to $2bNi Men's $20 Gauntlet.,

DaisinIsb airpin Cabint finish; %-inch width. TW - t imrecons; values worthharpenb.d oloh-otisairi. good- assrten of In.e ~ lisle finsh Chi.....ren's.. w~ toe bra00. Gloves, Soft ioathe Autmoil hairpiens. Taro *01 Gate SoldReg lar Upto3.0
cabinets for ........... .....ards

WhiteCotton Tape-Three-yard for ..c fabrics; an entire sample line of full stitched.
pieces; all widths up to 1 inch. A Sanitary Napld-Superlor qual C thin famous make in light and

TWOpieces for..............W "2 garments, white fleeced cotton; color; some silk lined;mostly In 2 No neete-
Darning Cotton-Black, white and shirts with high neck and long size 6.

colors; assorted kinds. TWOC, Wooden Wa Han " 8c sleeves, ankle length pants; nes t 81l
balls for ..................... Thin Models. Two for-------6 to 14 years. Harrismake Pad Garters, fine
Niede Finish Thimble-As- g Inside Dress Belting-White or lisle webbing, in black, white and regd

sorted sizes. TWO for...... C blck 1% to inch widths. 10c Misses' $1.25 Union Maco Cotton Half Hose, full re- plain shades. rierit

Hooks and Eyes-Black andand sole; plain brwhite:ac assrte Mother's Ironing wax-Large Sits5C blesk only; irregular Inweave. o . 1Ken's Union Suitsr $1.89 sokns ag soteto tetadeeigsae.Sm
White; assorted sizes and makes. pads good quality wax. FCt n fihed vaus Oi
TWO CARDS for-----.. TWO f on nec 'a Heavyweight Ribbed Wol MixedhTWO fo .... ....with draw string; long sleeves andrDress Shltib-Kleinert make; Wash Cloths-Sanitary knitted ankle lengths; sIzes 4 to 16 years. Men' Half Hos, 19c Union Suits, natural gray cilor; and ini
assorted styles and sizes; guaran. kinds; full sizes. TWO Fr closed crotch; all regular sizes from do not

teed prfect. TWO par ,5 fo-------------5 ,2 t -ktFor Mreie il afHlhg 6 to 46; alight seconds of $2.50 val-"
f-- pain_._fo_._.._..........T.. slliced heel, double reinforced solef....Goilenbergs-First Floor, and toe black and plain colors;

slight seconds of 40c values. Men's U
Women's Cotton Ho ,19c..........mad; grade Mercerized CottonMe' okSit,6c6cHos., In black and cordovan, with1 hlrnsm in 1),11lc

~ I ~ f~ - f ~ ~ ljb l ~ lFin, quality Blue Chambray "Oneida" Hevy Ribbed Bairig- very elastic; slight seconds of :9rbakan sotdcoos sa$ 1 39 ~ e ari Betts lF eaychdyanddri r aled gdtaak ;fibm eblcktp nttn hed, finished with one breaa rt ssorteddrclose-fttinloorkwandup;islight seconds o-First Floor

paes TWO; cardsia for..........ainsdawr wthfllren

8l9.cSz o oul 1 Men's Underwear, 65c Men's Underwear, 79c Challenge Sale of ", v a s

t_____+__________ _ ____ Fleece-lined Underwear. Jaeger Sprlngtex make heavy Wool-fin- RIBBONS $ -e e g"" color; heavy quality; shirts in sizes ished Underwear, natural gray

up to 46; drawers In sizes up to 44; color; shirts and drawers to match; Roman, Fancy Taffeta nad Satin

make it worth while to buy enough to last all season. They are 81x90 double-bed size Me' eSN .ar weaves of 1.25 values. stripes; extra heavy qualities,4c6x0hev- igtdulbdszeBaksafngre
. sheets, full bleached and made in one piece-no center seam. Extraheavy round-thread M nax.0adx.0 Mns$.0U inSis 4

quality. Every sheet absolutely perfect. Sweaters, $1.79 f.Assorted shadesc f of f f g i t

Bloomr Elatle--hiteFraide

Wool-mifred Sweaters. V neck and $11. Fancmy Moire Brocade a nt loee blankets. Choic ofd beutfu plaids of blepikttsnfins H;FUnion R-bnchiws wie$1.65 Bleached Sheets, $3.00 Bed Spreads, $2.39 391 Pillow Cases, 25c shawl collar styles; cardigan weave: enute' Jaeger v mad Feeeithed rasre rtydsgsad3~ ry

marteEwitt-Baccieaefinreipsh;deinsad 2

in oxford gray, brow. and heather
$1.35 Crochet Bed InSpreads, full 45x26 Bleached Pillow Cases, wht leig ta ilntrbof 75 atW o lnes 53

L iHSalsBlahdhetdouble-bed se; Inheavy raised large size; perfect quality; linen shades. Sizes up to 46. perfect cloe crotch.- Satin Moire and Novelty Ribbon, In

B c f due $be9 Natn ity; Mena ' Suits, for hair bows and girdles.., carton

W od W al et g

frd.15c BlahdMsdin, $6.0 Bed Spreads, pink, Baah anbes $g8ray.d ir ib soenWhit Satin Mars for......
Cass, 8Spreads, salloped edgnes, with Blanket Bath Robes, made with $half inch wide..............

42024 Bleached Pillow Cases, 26-inch Bleached Muslin, fine cut-out corners; beautiful raised full round collar, buttoned at neck, Wilson Brown Union Suits, heavy ~ CsRbos n-1i 80 Dw -a"Rb lnes 19

mill scends: hand torn and close woven, soft finish grade, patterns; double bed else. finished with heavy waist girdle, ribbed balbriggan; very close knit; Pink, Dine and While Ribbons, with FaosDwnnpBlkeafiegdeotnwihteijcr
Ironed, free from starch or dressing. Lilebr'sJrt~~aw"~rnc and other high-grade in ecru color; perfect closed crotch; satin designs; ftve-yard bolts, 19c ancener oflo wool, bsizets all2 inches; nl blue andte tanl pinkla anzes tTW. roted ......

In the lot. Goornberg's-'stFloor.n Walebsrgs-Flt Floor.e

pads goo quaity ax.


